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WASHINGTON. D. C.. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 25, 1888. TWO CENTS.

THE EVENING* STAR
Pl'BLlNHED DAILY, Except Sindaj,

AT THE STAR BUILDINGS,
Kortbv*«t Oner P-nn»jiTanl» At*, aad 11th Bt, by
The Etuuc^ Bur Newspaper Company,

& H. RAUFFMANN. /Vi'l

T«T *r*irr»o STAa la served to enberrlber* In th*
rt»} by cam. ra on thetrowo *.xonnt. at 10 rents let
w--»k. or 44c nu>nili Copiee at the counter j
.cats By n-«Jl I* «tage iWYiaid.50 cent* .month *U xonths. «3 *

lF.i>t»r«d »t th» Puat ' Hftce at Washington. D C_ aa
ar«-«>t.d -claw mail matter |'

Tag *»mt St«* |>nb1l«bM on Friday.il a
y *ar. p»»ta«f* |«|«i4 si months. 60 rent*
fWAll mall sutwrrlptiotie must be paid in adrauv

bc* paper wot lou*er than la paid for.
Katee of adrenilng made known on application.

AMUSEMENTS.
IJaf.mm X London

NEW UNITED 15 SHOW9.
WASHINGTON.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,
MAT. 2 AND 3.

NINTH AND S STREETS.
GREATEST SHOW OS EARTH.

MONSTER LONDON THREE RING CIRCU9,
PARIs-OLTMPIA HIPPODROME.

HORSE-PAIR AOUARIUM,
REAL LAEE OF WATER.

REAL WILD MOORISH CARAVAN.
SCENES OP BARBARIC SPLENDOR AND EAST¬

ERN POMP. *

CHARMING ALGERIAN DANCING MAIDENS.

VENERABLE HIGH PRIESTS.

WANDERING TRIBE OF BEDOUINS,
SKILLED WARRIORS. DARING SHEIKS AND

FEARLESS HORSEMEN.
Togwther with all the Religious Article*. Camp Equip¬

age. Trareljug Paraphernalia, Genuine Arab¬
ian Horse*. Arma an J Accoutrementa.

Desert Tent a of Animal Skin*.
giaeea, Attendant*. Herd¬

er*. and a
THOUSAND AND ONE ELEGANT FEATURES,

Depicting Life on the Sahara Deeert.
PICTURES or SCENES IN MOROCCO.

ATTACK ON THE TRAVELERS.
Flight. Pursuit wj capturv. Realistic p>tctwl Battle,

and other extraordinary feature* of thia mag-
nliicent and vonreous entertainment. Bc-
aldaa exhibiting the )«aceiul past'>r*l

live* of th' *e remarkably strange
I eopie. and nhowinc glitnp*ei

of life In the tiarem. and
Nomadic frenea.

Together with *11 the new and costly feature* of the
WHuLK UNITED 15 EXPOSITIONS

Tvepwf^rii.an m every 'lay at 2 and S j>. m.
Doors open an hoar earlier.

All tout* remain up until 9 at night

ADMISSION TO THE 15 EXPOSITIONS. 50 CT&.

CHILDREN UNDER 9 YEARS, 25 CT8.

GREtT NEW FREE STREET PARADE
Cuetalaia* folly SI.50O.00V worth of new fratare*,

every day. r*ia or ehlne. at 9 am.
Root* of Parade. Leave »th and s<t* . down 7th at

to D. to ;H to Petina ave. to Clr- le. to K at., to 9th, to
ahow ground*
Fog LLa accommodation of the public, an office ha*

bees established at

BMENTANO'S SEWS STORE. 1015 PENNA. AVE,
w^ere iij*i i«ad ee*t ticket* can be purchased at the
regular price, and adnlsaion ticket* at the usual alight
alMaae.

CHEAP EXCURSIONS ON ALL ROADS.

WILL EXHIBIT IN HAGERSTOWN. MAY 5.
wKsmt

SEW NATIONAL THEATER
. fMtbuMlmrinrir.j with the merry ahouta of

thousands of Delighted Children.
Crowded from floor to gallery by the very beat peo¬

ple in th* citv. Gnnd Revival of
1MRE KIRALFY'S.

KAVEL. PEERLESS. PURE. POPULAR. EVER-
PLEASING PANTOMIME

Mil MM A 7.7.7. r U f. MM MM
MM Mil AA 7. I" V L MMMM
M MM M A A Z I' U L M MM M
M M M AAA Z U U L M M M ... .M M M A A 7.L7. UU LLLL M M M -

Crclaea of mulsuae showered ur«'n the Bewitch- Jiiarly HeaJUijI Ballet l.Bi tiantic u-uo. Wnderful '
I-au«f..r:n»t oa«. Winn. ;> mery Marveluua Me-
clianicai effect- None Name it but to Praise.

NEXT MATINEE. SATURDAY AT a P. M
Next »«afc-EFENE. ap24
^LBAUGM'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

EVERY EVENING.
MATINEE SATURDAY.

MAUGE'S FRENCH GRAND OPERA COMPANY.
FROM PARIS FRANCE

GRAND CHORUS-AUGMENTED ORCHF9TRA.
THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVE.VO. THE HUGUESOTS

}burada» Irrnni* LA FAVORITE.
r.lay Evenm* WILLIAM TELL.

Matoma> Matinee LA 11:1 IT FAUST.
Saturday Evening THE JEWESS.
*t«nt I'm e*. #1.50. «1. 75c., SOc. and J5c
Matinee Pncea. 41. , 5c.. 50i. and SSc
Seat Week-McCAULL OPERA COMPANY IN

-BELLMAN."
aeata on sale lo-mnrriw *p25

rpil. IM DAVTDaoa WILL OGIVE SCOTCH
M. RexLnca for beueflt of Miaaiub ScLi ol of Cookery.B at . at Ail Souls' Church. 14th and L eta.Tnday »»»Liti*. AprU -7. at » p. m. Ticket*. 50 <-t*
at Metleivtt'a ap'J5-3t
CALIFORNIA.

Si«¦ -ai Partiea. Siviul-monthly. Free Sleepioir
tars. IVap haiaa Southern Koute.~ HAWLEY

c
Addreaa L IlAWLKV, General E»*t«-m A.-ent, .139

Br >adway. New York. R. J. smith. 40:.' ClmtnutSt.Et.iiadcii nia, or any Baltimore and Ohio Ticket Auentap'j5-w-^t

CiLN. Q. M. PRENTISM LECTURES
~

* on the
BATTLE OF PlTTsBl'RG I-ANDING.15th St., !^bl«a:ks aoiith of Treasury Budding. ap24

^««X>D»IN BROS*. PulNTS* '"

RACES As tuual, we shall be at iPOINTSRA< e> the IPOINTSf-A< K- R1GGS HOUSE. POINTSKAt E> PUIN1S
_ , points

1 artie* deair.nir to Join PiiINTS
«A« i> oar subarnption list-an POINTH».A> !--. apply or *end tor pros- Pt»INTS !
KA« IS pectuato POINTS«..*> eh 'Points
*;.*« Es GOODWIN BROS , POINTSStM1* POINTS

_ Rio* Houae. POINTS

iGCkSY CLUfc RACES.

THE SPRING RACES

or the

NATIONAL JOCKEY CLUB
will aaou oa

TMTBSDAY, APRIL 28. AND CONTINUE UNTIL
FRIDAY. MAY «.

FIVE RACES EACH DAY!
HURDLE RACES AND STEEPLECHASES:

Perfect crier will, aa ha* been customary, be pre¬served Characterleaa persous will not be aamittod to
UMgniUbd* or ataiwl

FIRST MACE AT 3 O'CLOCK EACH DAT.
F. R McGUIRE. Preaidaat.

H. D. MclNTTRE. Secretary.
The B and O. will ruu special rare trams at 12 101 .JO. \i. t .JO. 'J 40. 3 iij, and 4.4U p.m. Regulartrains at 3. 0 40. and 8 30 a ul
Runiid-tnp tickets 15cetita
MEMRERa' BADUES now ready at the Office of theClub, li,tii aL awl Peons} . veal* are.
inese badgeacan he ootaiuedof the Treasurer. Mr1 h <. URln i MAN,and are da.lv:Ted omy to person*

ifijiij e>ect*d by ballot
ThearItie attei.Uon ol termer inemtiera not In tfood stand-

***> .! >ast annual meeLing is railed io tias uia'ter*|4*-3w

Kernan'* W ashington theater.
*»lii i*«t<in 15. ~j:> and 50c. Matiuee 10 and V5cAD<JLPH ~E/ MAN'S

ELECTRIC SENSATION*
Moat Cnniue show of Modem Tlmea

Seeman'a Martelotia lilusiou. "ELE.CTRA."
SANDER ROSNER'S

ELEC.RIC WONDERS,AND A HOST OP OTHER NOVELTIESM»t.x eee M< n.. Tueeu. Thura. aiid sat. *p23

LADIES' FAIR a*d"BAZAAR,To . roate a Building Fund for
-

STANS»CRT LoDul, ,\ol'.'4, I. A, A. M..
; .

C. t» lie a at the E-street skatimr^ lJ'i. APRIL 30 to If Ai 1 lsRt*. inclu*«Ts
. UREAT Al TRACTIONS

t lr*'- Machine, kiilgi.ts 1 emplar Regalia.,""***¦ '. Tatryhee, I,Fryman's outgt, Gold-Beaded1^. . voted .atinvitation, ku a.Uad have been extended to alster
*l^luTvU* "U1" °*1** de^gnat«l lor their

APftl iu-Federal. No. 1; Acacia. No. Is.U"' 1-Co. imoia. So 3 Anmuiat. No. J&**\4 Auatostla, Nu. 'J I.J:;£\a No-st-

May ** 17

Sli B°P*. So. 2*itr Daww'ii. No. 10.*.* fO--JaaLingtou Centennial. No la.*** ll-BeL>miu R. PrsSMiu. *No. 15. Peal
Ma» l'-l-Lafayev'r. So la

Jtty solicited to

lahe^sej^Wlxl tree. Hoiltra .

rp^-riMONiAL concertJLIts^iAr^e«Vt1^ Ukr*1 ."ouae-

« USIVErsaSs? crcV"STcH^day MAT ,22^?^i lrU*' "«".»- Hiu auA Mr^ftX
i40t. lor aale at aU the Moalc Store*. as21 Wt

special. NOTICES.
utaxtHR

HWN-VASKS, SETTLES AND CH\IFS
GARDEN HusL. bI Kl.NKLEUS AND REEL3L

H. 8. hHEDD * BBO.
_*r7 433 tfth st n. w.

Ml-«-s*.TEKTH |,U'EU WITHOUT PAIN BY
Us* °' Cocaine, lit office of I)r S I

*!\Vn *i^o 1 I-enu»ylT»ni» ave. n. w <ias

TP Kii .PLBLIC.-ALL ~CA8ES OF

Colu^fhi* SSiVilUfhl,dr*n ©r»nin IWntrirt of

_=
amusements]

CoNOBEGATIONAL OhURCH.
THURSDAY AFTERNOON. MAV 3d.

FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 4th.
TWO GRAND CONCERTS bjr the FAMOUS

BOSTON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.
(66 Performers.)

WILHELM OEKICKE, Conductor.
SOLOIST:

MISS LOUISE MEISSLINGER.
(of til* Metropolitan Open Ca.of New York.)

FIRST CONCERT (Matinee.)
BEBLIOZ-MEYERBEER-MOSZKOWSEI.

SCHUBERT.LISZT.WAGNEK.
SECOND CONCERT, (Evening.)

BEETHOVEN-WAGNER-BACH-LISZT.
SCHUMANN.

Sale of seats opens a' J. F. Ellis * CoV Music Store/
M"nJaj\Aprll 30 C. A. ELLIS, Manager. ap21-7t

I1 air And .Bazaar
OK THE

MARION RIFLES.
Now In proirrexs

AT MASONIC TEMPLE
Bo-Peep Drill every niKht. I mucin* atlOr ra.

__
apl9-6t Admission, 10c.

VER VIEW FOR 1888.

wLSSS^ ^'' uI,r»ni1 SdliW resort on ttie Hver for

tioi.
.*'«rn»*.i0prl.vcnin,b andsddi-

^Vv' i 2h"h Ttl" liranJ
»
rack.with a fine stork f»t ridintr an<l driv-.S-,Swiubblck hsVi-

J^er Pavilion imil of New York.
itoSTiiSM l"° "Iim.n.iu to mention. making

L n,u*st.Elt'urs>»>> R«*ort on the river. Tlieatten-
roiit»mni»t<tIfeH',SUni^y *ola, Hocieties and oihers

vEtttESSrXXSPP »"> invited to the steamer

k.. V!1*'K,' Ter * »». The h»r on the
u i Un»! c-as«l of chanfi to Sunday

-Srj.tt.jHttJ5SX8S5SKSSSa^faJ-^tssasas:eaawsar
CVCLtHIES. 140t> N. Y. AVE. LADIFV

irnyrles, Social.it?* ami Tan-lems for

sMwtJteS' ir we8k- Trk*iz!i>re,zr

W^wSLft^*0' TiV0.'"*" F~ 3300 Oil.
?Drtl ^ w111 °^u 0,1 ,h« Thursdays of
frim 2mu i sli "? 1 1 p" Iu- M>d in tbe "ftcrnooo
cents' Adniisaiou morning or afternoon.M

rl?!?!*?14. ?,nly for ^kt" *nd timet

NEW PUBLICATIONS^
ScRIBNER-3 3IAUAZINE

FOR MAY,

BRIGHT AND INTERESTING,

WITH 100 ILLUSTRATIONS.

IN THE STEAMERS' TRACK.
Il5 ^ Northrvp. The story of a pilot-boat's ad-
hImII iU *? »,t«mpt to save an abandoucd bark 10
illustration* by Burua and Halsall.
SALMON ANGLING OS THE RESTIGOUCHE.

b*A*ij*i?i!i^,M'®,",loor p*per With titrations

"GENTLEMEN."

SgW
ALEXANDER fOPE.

.4stsasz.s.is^, sssi"ffs:.t
sax- saaas** "....

the CENTER OF THE REPUBLIC.

ssusssSffiiSaTsisy"
MODERN EXPLOSIVES.

THE DECORATION OF VASES.
A ««¦.**. W". pro-

cS2ffi2K«£ E,>rrH M THOS*^ M^oawx

popular ind u.t^'hnlS^d^rUy^t.^4
CUNTS A NUMBER. $3 A YEAB.

For sale by all dealers.

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS.
It

'

. ^New York.

TVT lVM rrv TTTT FEE DDD

t 5- «p I I* S 8
T EBB M k 2 t T EK« Sol? ~

Ws were tempted a few days aeo to bid on a
lot of 1.4X!g I«lr» Boys' and Youths' Shoes,
Which tbe assicnm of a defuoct manufactortn*
Brrn was rery desirous to close out. In order to
wind op the affairs of tbe concern.

Onr offer was accepted, and as a result part
of ths goods are here, balance on tbe way.

Thee* wds are nnriTaled for durability, and
U "e h*T# "»ot ths room for them we shal 1 offer
them at soch low prices thst we know they will
U out of our hands within a rery few days.

Following la a list of the roods, their real
values and our i>ri< es:

LOT 1-T04 Pairs Boys' and Youths' High-cut Veal
Calf Button, sizea II to talue »1.50-
our Price (L

LOT 3-338 Pain Yontha'. II to 2s, fair stitched
dressy button. Talue .1.76-our pries ffl.3i

LOT 3-380 Pairs Boys', 3 to 5*. Teal calf button;
value tl ,7a.our pries ffl.15,

DON'T MISS THESE REALLY BABE BABGAIN&

WM. HAHN * CO.'S

RELIABLE SHOE HOCUS.

Sie Seventh street.

182*-'Pana. aran.w.;

«p20 2311

Mml M. J. Hrar.
130W F ST. M. W,

Invites ths LADIES to inspect her Stock of IM
PORTED MILLINUT.
Tfcs Latest Stylss for LADIES, msyra »yD

CHILDREN.

_
.**»tion rrlTM, U> orders. nj.24

nJirtU^C^tsfC*Z£f5L PH-UIDELIEBS-

in roor aaau. or oaJJ and «»t Toll pLW^L^
X a FU«AOA«.WM£££***.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
REVIVAL SERVICES AT NEW BAPTIST
Church, corner Oth ana A streeta northuast,

evi ry evonlng at 7 30. Crowds nightly. Evangelist
Br. uk Kill clone his latars here next sabbath even¬
ing. Do uot fall to hear this wonderful man. It*

THEBEST

ACCOMMODATIONS
for

STORAGE,

STOTT'S WAREHOUSE.
480 Pennsylvania avenue northweaL

FURNITURE, PIANOS, BULKY
VALUABI.ES. ap25-w.s,tu3w

AT A UENERAL MEETING OF THE
stockholders of the American ElectrophoreCompany. held upoa due notice at the office of tne

compuny, in Washington. D. C.. April It, lobo, tne
following r^golulion was adopted:L> a H m i*d% l h«.t tae business of thebe, ana ihe name ia hereby, dibCoutluu«*d, and thattne
assets ot said corporatfon, consiatintf chiefly of letvera
pateuiof tt:o Imt' d State*, which remain after payingall d. otH aiid liabilities, be conveyed to l>aiiiel r*.
Conk.in, John * . Oibbons. and lieniamin Price, in
trust to and tor the l*nelit of tue stockholders in tne
iroportion a» the resi ective shares ot atock are nowLelu by «-ach oi the stockho.ders respectively, ana that
a deed for the same be properly executed by the com¬
pany to set ure that end. CBAS. E. MOT f.
apv?5-law-Qt* Secretary.

a-^Ss^ANTI-POVEKl Y-SOCIETY KEOl'LAR.OKmeeting THURSDAY NIGHT, 7. 30. Oraud
Arm) Hall. Addrew*;s by Mr. JajSfs iHOMrsuN.
"Public Expenditures lor 1'. lvate Proht," and by .1. H.
Ralston. Esq., uii the "bingle Tax." Public invited.
i»- _^PK()11IB1t7oN UNION MEETS TO-NIUHTBvjT (Wsduesdsy>. 7:30 p.m.. Prohibition Hall,
i <» »t. ami Pa. me. Audreys by Rev. C. B.RamsJeU.other interesting exercises. Let every member atte.ia.
11. B. JaOULlON, President; GILBERT D. FOX, Sec¬
retary. It*

^Hm REMOVED from 522 12th «t to 1327
ap24-2t* BOOJ AND SlloEMAKEB.

jy POOL-SELLERS.
NOTICE

,I nave for rent a hall sunable for the pool-sellingbusine*». on Boundary st.. lumiedlstely outside ot the
city limits, on two lilies of csr». within ten minutes of7th aii'l Pa. Address Bo* 14tl. »tar office. ap24-3t*

STO<'KHOLDERS Or~ THE NATIONAL
FAIR ASSOCIATION may obtain theirtickets of admission to the coming meeting of>.r. R. 1". BAK R. of Be»li A Baker. 480 Pennsylvaniaave. n.». l.r.O. R. RKPET11. o-c. ai>24-0t

£fc- 1 HEREBY ANNOUNCE TO THE l'UB-
lit and the pa roiis ot Mr. y. M. WATERSthai i am prepared ami will attend to promptly allorders for Plumbm* and uasilitmg.

J. P. FINGLF.S.ap24-.1t* 1213 32d st. n.w.
fi»- CLAIMANTS op BACK PAY IN CON-

». quence of violation of iho eight-hour law
are requested to attend a Mass Mating EU.NES-DAY, April 25th, 7:30 P in., at McCiiuiey's Hall. 20W1>. uvk. i apitoi Hill, lor the purpose of KHiUK ex¬
pression to our views ot a reliet bill now pendiug be-
t /re Congress. Now is the tune, and it is importantthat all attend. sp24-2t*
*" ^a~WJI. W. BOKMAN

(formerly with ixiuis A. Pie'er).takes pleasure in notiiylng his ineuds and the publictLat Qf is now connected wltn J. n. \ aiiant & Co., .">2513th »t. n. w , where he will lie pleased to show theBn« st and most exclusive patterns of wall paper everexhibited m \>axhiiiKtnn.
An '.uspectiun lnviled. sp23jfit^_

FOtRTII ANNUAL COMMENCE9-5 nient of the Med.c.l and Dental Departmentot the National I'niver >.ty win be held W EDN J.Sl'AY,APRIL. 2.">1H INST., *t 8 O'CLOCK P. M . at the Con-
gn (rational church, lleuitxrs oi tne M' dical and
X/ental protessiuUs and the public are invited to alt Old.
sp23-3t_ H. H. BARKi.R, M. D.. Dean_

if COLLARS AND CUFFS LaInDRIED>KEE at MORGAN'S Si r.AM LAUNDRY.Buy your Collais and Culls tram us, return theiu when
*' led. and itu'y will Le laundried i REE or CH AliiiE^lEAM LAI N DRY, 017 I'thsl. n. w. and013 15u> st. n.w., under Nat. .Met Bank. ap23-at*

REMOVAL-HERMAN BAl MOARTENhan r- moved liU office una Rubber StampFactory to 1220 k sv, »h> re he la enabled with tneaid of the latest improved Vulcanized Machine!T to
turnout RtBRER SI AMPS wit in tnree huurs f onitin tune of rec< ivlUK unlers. All work KUaiautced
hrst-iiass. seal EngravuiK and auncll cntiuur givenprompt attention, specimens and estimates fur¬nished. ap23-lw

SEW 21ST ISSUE OF STOCK.

SERIAL SAYINGS AND BUILDING ASSOCIATION

Books for the recertlon of subscriptions to stock Intb"- new 21st isaue ol the "Se ial" are now ov>en at theoffice ot tue Secretary and Ti assurer. Kellotor Bulld-Intr. 1410 F SUH.W. PersyE" deslriUK stock in the newseries can obtaiu the saiue on any day, between thehoiirtol »:30 a.m. aud 4:30 p.m. i»i per ?hare; nobv k dues to be paid The mecthnr for the comuienc«-
luintol tiusu.e.s in the new 21st series as well as the
teiilli annual msetinir of the ' Seiikl." will be held onW LDXEsDAY. y.h ot May prox. Mix pe cent interestIs paid on withdrawal of stock. Larye business Is con¬stantly beiuic done, aud the affairs ot th Association
ar - cisuntxl to be conducted economically, well, andwith great success. Call foi Constitution..

ROBT. O. C'AMPBi 1.L, President.
517 10th st. n.w.¦TNO. A. PRESCOTT, Secretary aud Treasurer, 1416Fst.ti.w. ap21-10t

^ I BEG TO ANNOUNCE TO MYfriends aud the public that I have boughtthe old-established uriut and Pres. r.ption Store of W.B KMWlM.tklX), 1211 Pennsylvania ave.. and
hoi-e by the strictest attention to business to merit a
coutinua.iou ot the putrouatre ol' the rstabli-hment,and s iair share ol that so .Iberally beatowsd uponme at the old stand, loth st and New York ave.

Very Respecuully,
ap211.. THOMAS E. OGBAM. *

GROGAN'S instalment HOUSE.
Havinr removed to my NEW STORE,7:1U and 741 7ui st. n.w.from ray old stand, the Ri ik, on New York ave., I am

pre|«ared to sell cheaper than ever before, and 25 tier
cent i heaper than any other credit house In the city.Our stock of

CARPETS. OIL-CLOTHS, MATTISOS, RIGS,HEATING AND COOKING STOVES, PAR¬
LOR, BEDROOM. DINING-ROOM.
AND KITCHEN FURMTi RE

is complete, and win be sold on CKEDIT cheaper than
they can be sold elsewhere in the city for cash.
Come see us snd you will be satisfied that

GRoiiAN'St739 and 741 7tbst. n.w.,18 THF. PLACE TO DfcAL.
All Carpets taught from us we will make and lay onthe floor free ot cost. ap20-lm*

FIRST-CLASS WORK ONLY.
SIKBEL A OWEN,

Tailors,
ap2-3in New York ave aud 10th st._

, NATIONAL CORN REMOVER WILL
cure Corns, Wsrts, Os.louses. Ac. sent any-

» here in the United States on rsceipt of 15c. in stamps
or cash CRlsWElJ. cor. 11th and F. ap2

- r.00 SLATE AND MARBLE MANTELS..
In order to reducs my lance stock of

SIJITE AND MARBLE MANTELS
I will sell at very much reduced prices for the next
sixty days. Thus contemplating building call save
25 percent by buying from m* . and I will store tne
mantels uutll ready to be o^ed.

J. F. MANNING. Manufacturer,ap4-lm 1320 Pennsylvania ave. u. w.

YALE STEAM'LAUNDRY, 522 10TH ST.
II # . near F.Collars. .Je .Cufls. 4c : Shirts.lite.; Ladies Cape Collars. Sc. First-claas in everyparticular. FRANK H. V> ALKER A CO ,lTop's.»13-3m
GAS FIXTURES.

CHANDELIERS. HALL LIGHTS.Most ImprovedGAS COOKING RANOKs AND OAS STOVF.R.GARDEN HO.iE. HOSK REELS.r. r. brooks,
apll 631 16tb st.. Corvoran Building.

, "INYAEIDS \V HOSE CASES HAVE RE-
aistedskilliul aud persistent drug or other

treatUK-nis. are invited to call or addreea w, A. UR1E,k.ectro Therapeutist. lOOtt I »t. n.w. apl8-12f
JtoTicE-
DR. JOHN A. DALY, Dentist,Hss removed his office and residence to 912 New York

ave. n.w. ap!8-2w*
NOITCF..DR. EDWARD M. 8CHAEFFERhas removed lus office to 004 14th st.,o|>po-sile Franklin Park. apltf-lia*

ST-^Ss" A MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS
of the ltnrg- Fi e Iusur^uce Co. for the elec¬

tion of nlue trustees will be held at the office ol the
company, 1331 F street nw.. on WEDNESDAY. May10. 18»N. Polls will be opened st 12 m. snd closed st2 p.ui Transfer books will be closed ou the day of
election. FRANCIS R. MoHL'N, Secretary. apl0-23t

REUABLE life insurance

can be secured at less thau one-half the rate* charged
by old-line ceuipauios by applying to

THE OHIO VALLEY LIFE CO.,

2d floor Central National Bank Building, cor. Banna,
ave. and 7tk st.

Ten yean* auccesaf ul experience. First-claas refer¬
ences given.

Call and sxamine our superior plana, kc.
Agents wanted, F.ngliah and German.
Apply as above.

__spfo iw T. B. CAMPBELL. M. P.. .e.
NEW USUB OF STOCK 115THX

EQUITABLE
CO-operative BUILDING ASSOCUTION.

"EQUITABLE BUILDING," 1005 *
ASSETS.S880.851.se

Subscription books are open tar shares lirtln 13thissue. Subscripuou aud paynMutscan be made at the
office of the AasoeiaUou daily, from 0 a. mi. to 4:JO
p. ui.
Monthly paymenta are S2.00 par share.
. l.OOO advan<«d on each share.

.Pamphlets explaining the objsct and advantages ofthe Association are iuraiahad upon application
THOMAS SOMKRV1LLE, Prea't.

no. JOT EDSOX. Sao*y. «Pl*

Washington News and Qossip,
Index it AdTertiKann.

A*rs*v*wT«.1st p*tf<v
Attobwevs.3d |>W6.
Arrriot Sai.es.3d and 5th piim
Boarding.r.th gun,
Books.4th psffo.
Business Chances.2d pa^a.
Cm Items.6th pure.
Country Real Estate-5th
Deaths.5th |HM.
Dentistbt.«»h piun:
Drt Goods.3d pure.
Educational.4th pairs.
FA*lLTHUPPLIES-4tl» p*TO.
Financial.4ih puce.
Fob Rent (Rooms).2d pi^
For Res i (Houses).Oth pi^
Fob Rest (Stores).2d pa**.
Fob Rist (<Jfflce»>_2d mi.
For Reht (Miscellaneous).2d
Fob Sale (Houses) -Oth purs.
Fob Sale (Lots).5th p&^rt).
Fob Sale (Miscellaneous).5th
HousxruBNisHisas.4th psrfs.
Indies' Goods.4tb pure.
Local Mention.fltli pur*
Lost and ForwD.2d purs.
Marhiaoes.5th pstffl.
Money to Loam.2dwi
Medical.4th patre.
New Publications.1st pigs.
Ocean Steamers.3d pure.
Potomac River BoAT«-3d pur*
Pianos and Obqans.4th pstfa.
Pebronal.2d pure.
Professional.4th pug*
Proposals.4th pure.
Railroads.3d j*uro.
Specialties.4th ps#e.
SPECIAL NoTICES-lstpaWL
Suburban Property.5th pac%
Hi'mmi h Resorts.4th pstf*.
The Trades.4th pa*e.
rNDEKTAKKRs-4th pure.
^ ANTED (Help).2d PS^e.
Wanted (Lots).2d paire.
Wasted (Situations)-2dfura.Wanted (Rooms).2d p*e.
Wanted (Houses).12d puce.
M anted (Miscellaneous)-^2d ih?«

Pages 3 and 4 op To-1)at's Star Contain: a
base ball comedy of errors; under the microscope;
the pleasures of the poor; lively debate In the
bouse ofcommons;mysteriousMadameDiss Debar;
local and telegraphic news, &c.
Government Receipts To-Day.Internal reve-

nue, 1200,000; customs, $701,884.
Among the President's Callers To-i>at were

the Attorney-General, senators McPherson, Ran¬
som and Farwell, Commissioner Morrison, Repre¬
sentatives Tarsney with Mr. yulnn of Mich., Fun-
won, Bacon, Davidson with Cant. J. t. Tucker of
Fla., Mason, Lawier, Ueard with his mother, his
father, .tu<ii<e Geo. Heard of sedalla, Mo., G. C.
Heard and J. R. Hampton.
The C. S. s. Portsmouth arrived at St. Thomas,

West Indies, yesterday.
An Interstate Commission Hearing..The ease

of John Henry Nlcolal, of Baltimore, against the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, and J. Parkhurst
A CO., also of Baltimore, airalust the same de-

bt;ard >est,;r<luy by the Interstate
Commerce (ommlssion upon amended complaints

PutsLmrtf. Cincinnati and St. Louis
Rallio.td company defendants. The complaints In

thasVi"> a'1J'Ke excessive rates on petroleumrrom the Washington, Pa., coal regions to Baltl-
more, as compared with the quoted rates from the
oieau and Bradrotd region to Baltimore, lhe
original case was heard as to the Pennsylvania
Company some months ago.
Bond Offers Accepted..¦rrfe Secretary of the

Treasury yesterday accepted two offers of bonds.

St2I^14sI^,^»^'1 4S at 11,111 <"100'000 ^8"

Monev Commutation of Qcartsrs..The Second
Controller has decided that where omcers are reg¬
ularly ordered ..way from their posts on tempo-
^I.d,uuis J0!OL?y commutation of ouarteisis
authorized by law, notwithstanding that the
quarters are not vacated within the meaning of
tht Army-ivifulatloiia. He holds thai the Armv-

lugomcera
haTe D° ,,luQ)ng eflect on tb» aceount-

Pension Bills Vetoed by the President..The
Ptesldent vetoed three more pension bills j ester-1
day, aU of them because the military service
claimed did not result in disability. They were

&!o^gleWULi>- Wllt' Wm-a Maa^'
The Fish Commission Steamer Albatross arrived

at Acapulco, Mexico, yesterday, and left the same
day for San Francisco, where she Is expected to
arrive about May 15. All are well on board.
Rehearing of Claims..Second controller But¬

ler has decided In the case of a claim for bounty
that "the Jurisdiction and functions of the
accounting officers are of such a nature that no
cast-iron rules of pleadings or practice such us

?uTnl° COUrt8 01 ldW- c*n O" 1aid down wlthoS?
In many cases doing paipable Injustice to honest
J?rii«!?n'V'hD. cWmanUL- He is, therefore, of ihe
opinion that whenever attention is called by the
claimant!o a settled claim the application maybe treated as an application for rehearing, if the

r un<J ,helnlereala of the claimantswill be thereby subserved.
The President Has Approved the act to appro¬

priate a sum of money sufficient to carry out the
provisions ol an act to purchase the Ferguson
5l!lL(l1in?.mand.pr?PPrtjr for thc "se of the Chief
Signal oncer In this city; the act irrantlnir itm

rigut of way to the Duluth, Kalny Lake Wver and
Southwestern Railway Co. through certain In¬
dian lands In Minnesota; the act to authorize the
rn'Ir Tvi""' "k.U .VrldKli across the Mlssisslsplrlur at Memphis lenn.; the ai t to facilitate tue
prosecution of works projected for the Improve¬
ment of rivers and harbors, and the acts grantlnc

r cilrlsloP"«r Wlsemiuer, Mary Martin,Eliza Summers and Jan. D. Whaiey.
The Lafayette Monument..The chairman of

the Lafayett Monument Commission has received
ft copy of resolutions, beautifully engrossed on
parchment, of the "Society of the Sons of the^volution," of New York, adopted at a meetingheld last month. The resolutions declare that. In
the opinion of the society, the selection of the
M^L JTrunch. ^"'P'ors. M- Falguiere and M.
M rtle, to construct the national monument to
y*® Marquis de Lafayette and his compatriots is
presumptive evidence that the monument will
proy to be one worthy of the subject and of the
nation. The society ..l»o urged that Rochatnbeau
Duportail, D'Estalng and de Grasee be selected as

m«n^mPStrtot8 w ^Pre^nted on the monu¬
ment. 1 he commission has since decided uuon
these four, as has been announced In Thr star.
The resoiut Ions are signed by F. S. Tallmadire
president, and J. M. Montgomery, secretary.

'

Personai.Senator Saulsbury, Alfred Ati.nn 0f
Cleveland, M. o. llealy of Lowell, Mass., Lieut.
Stuart ot the Navy, N. B. Carson of St. Louis, T.
ilu.»£,"!ers"j0lles 01 Liverpool and Wm. u. Swift
of Wilmington, DeL, are at the Rigga Emerson
Wight and N. D. Bill of Springfield, Mass^JohnMason Loonils of Chicago and W?. DonohuSandW
Dnnohue and W. Halnsof New York, are at Welek"
ers- Representative W. H. F. Lee Director nf
the Mint James P. Kimball and 8. L KlmbalL su-
P'rtn'endent of the Life-Saving ServlOe, were inSew York last n.uht. c. W. Henry of Jersevc^tv
Marston Mils oi New York, c. J. Buck of PhfiaueT'
phia. c. W. Ellsworth and Hon. c. c. Bormey ofChicago aoid MaJ. cullen Bryant of the Army are
at the Kbuitt. Wm. P. Hunt and Wm. h. ijn.
? is* , y8lon' *'. T. Trumbull and Frank

5°!?. Atlanta, Edward E/gleston, J. c curtin
and Wm. C. Butts or New i ork, Hugh McLouirh-
v»th"U »^,n* Kure>' of Brooklyn and J^\v
^5. i?.e S J10 * ra"Cisco, are at the Arlington. 1
Arthur Hackett of New i'ork and George rooks ofCleveland are at chaujberllu a. K. L. Ashlandand J. W. Heysinger ot Philadelphia and Mrs.lusklne and daugUiers of England, are at worm-

Tbe Nwaiara's Fallnre.
CHIEP ENGINEER MELVILLE WILL INVESTIGATE.
Engineer-ln-Chlef Melville leit the city last night

for Portsmouth, N. H., with olood in his eye. Be-
fore starting he telegraphed to the chief engineer
of the U. S. s. Swatara to have (team up on that
ship. When he arrives there M proposes to Inves¬
tigate the causes of the Swatara* failure to p-»-
the final Inspection last week, and when he dla.
f?.vef?LHie.0iffli'e..r wtl0 i« responsible for the delay
it is likely that he will be officially prodded Wh^n
the ship passed her trials about two m^ih?55S
everything was in perfect condition, and the re¬
versing gear acted without a hitch, but it seems
since that time nothing has been dona to keen tin
parts from rustlniTand when iheTna^onboard examined her the other day the rereninr
acted sluggishly, and It was deemed dangerouslo
allow her lo go to sea la such shape. It is more
than likely that somebody will be sharply renri*
manded, as this occurrence la disastrous to the
reputation of tue service. When a vessel passes
allot her trials and is put into the hands of the
inspection board it is presumed that she is in
for inspection, and it U very seldom that such a
mistake aa the present one occurs.

»«cna

OtfsrtapTe4ar.
To-day's bond offerings aggregated $8,022,000 in

AT THE CAPITOL TO-DAY.

TABIFF DEBATE IN THE HOUSE.

SENATOR V00EHEE8 OH THE ME88AGBi

Tbe Senate*
Among the bills reported from committee* and

placed on the calendar (except otherwise noted)
were the following:
To relieve certain appointed and enlisted men or

the Navy and Marine Corps from the charge of de¬
sertion.
To enlarge the powers and duties of the Depart¬

ment of Agriculture.
. . . _ . .House bill giving to the city of Grand Fonts,

Dak., the right to build two tree bridges across tne
Red klver oi the North. Passed with an amend-
meat.
Tue House amendment to the bill giving apen-slon of fitto a month to the widow of uen. Klcketts

(reducing it to $75) was nou-coucurred in ana a
commltt e of conference ordered.

«lr. Manderson introduced a bill providing for a
bureau of public documents. Referred.
Mr. Mitchell ottered a rwsoiutloa (which was

adopted1, calling on the secretary of the 1 reasurj
for copies of the reports of Special Agents Beecher
and Tingle as to tue alleged smugg.lng ot opiumfrom British Columbia.

Mil. V00KI1EES ON THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
The motion to refer the President s message was

taken up, and Mr. Voorhees proceeded to address
the senate thereon, reading his speech from manu¬
script. He salii that the issues which the two
great parties would present to the American peo¬
ple at the ballot-box next November were plainlylaid down, on the principle proclaimed by Jeffer¬
son, that error was not to bo leared so long as
truth was left free to combat It, the perniciousIdeas and dangerous pollcly maintained by the
republican party might be looked upon without
apprehension and, Indeed, welcomed to tue great
arena of debate.
KKKKKKI.su TO THE ATTACK MADE BY SENATOR IN-

WALLH,
some time ago, upon the late Generals MoClellan
and Hancock, Mr. Voorhees reviewed the services
of the two generals during the war, and dwelt
upon what he alleged was the injustice with
wulch MeCiellan was treated because he was a
democrat. Mr. Voornees declared that at Antie-
tam MoClellan saved the L'ulon. Ho spo«.e of
uen. Pope as "vapid" and Incompetent,
and denominated those who now assali the
memories and records or Mcciellan and Hancock
as "clamorous kins and other ignoble scavenger
bird-." Senator Voorhees then reviewed th* nl»-
tory ot reconstruction and denounced the licpub-
llcan administration ot Southern state govern¬
ments. He Justified the South for Its refusal to
allillate with the republican party, saying aB well
might the frontier settlements be expected to wel¬
come anothei lnvasloDOl tomahawks and scalping
kulvt-s. He could see uotulng to wonaer at lu the
75,000 democratic majority given lu Louisiana but
a lew days ago. These i^op.e were alarmed at the
possibility 01 a reiuru to power ot the party and
the men who had robbed them and leit mem over¬
burdened with deiit. His only wonder was that
the vote was not unanimous.

PKOSPEKOt'S CONDITION or THE SOUTH.
Mr. Voorhees said let the present prosperous con¬

dition of the south answer the partisan charges
made against that section. He quoted statistics
showing the miles of new railroad constructed,
the lactones established, Ac., during me past ten
years, and said that capital does not How Into a
region where crime and lawlessness prevail. He
reelled figures showing tUe enormous industrial
growth oi tbe South in tne last ten years, and
added that peace, law, order, and prosperityprevail all througu that section.

THE VERDICT IS NOVEMBER.
2:15 p. m..Mr. Voorhees closed a very eloquent

and impassioned speech with the prediction that
the verdict of the American people In November
next would be that there had been honest, capable
government for the last four years, and that it
should be continued.

THE RAILROAD LAND FORFEITURE BILL.
The conference report on the bill lor the con¬

ference of American nations was non-concurred
In, and then I he railroad forfeiture bill was taken
up for consideration.

Hautr of Representatives.
Mr. Lanhani (Texas) presented the conference

report on a bill for the relief of a postmaster for
the loss of certain postal funds. The senate
amended the bill by making Its provisions general,
and extending the provisions of the act of March
17, l88C,auihorlzlngthe Postmaster-General to ad¬
just certain claims of posrmasters for loss by
fire and burglarv, so as to loelud . within the
claims which shall be adjusted those arising from
the loss of postal funds.

ON THE TARIFF BILL.
The report was agreed to, and tue House went

Into committee ot the whole (Mr. Springer, ot Illi¬
nois In the chair) on the tariff bllL

MR. BTNCM ON THE DANGERS OF THE SURPLUS.
Mr. Bynuia Ind.), referring to the surplus, said

that the withdrawal of so large a sum ot money
from the channels ot trade for any longer period
of time would result In a contraction of the cur¬
rency which would swallow up In bankruptcyand ruin our most euterprlslug business men.
Con*, ess could not longer escape thr responsi¬bility which rested upon it without arousing the
Indignation of an oppressed people. The time had
passed when the House could refuse to con¬
sider a measure for the reduction of tax-
a.lon- the time had come when It must
meet the question fairly aud honestly.The bill presented did not meet with his unqual¬ified approval. He believed that duties on Im¬
ports should be levied a id collected at all times to
meet the current, ordinary expanses ot the Gov¬
ernment, aud that any extraordinary expensessnould be met by a resort to Internal taxes. Be¬
lieving this to be correct, he woUid maintain the
present Internal-revenue system of taxation until
iue last uiM.gaiou oi llie war was discharged.But mindful of the dlversWei Interests of the
country, he was willing to come 19 the considera¬
tion ot the bill lu

A SPIRIT OF CONCESSION AND COMPROMISE
and Join in the construction of a measure which
yielded something to the productions of .every
locality.
At present, the law fixing the duties on imports

was onerous. It had been framed In a spirit of
selfishness. He advocated a reduction of duties on
the material upon wnloh the laborers of the
country worked. He advocated such a reduction
as would give larger markets In wnich manufac¬
turers could sell their products. H- admitted that
wages had Increased under a protective tariff, but
he denied that this was on account of the tariff,because the same increase had Uken piace In
Ureal Britain uuder free trade. The county had
grown great out not by reason of protection but in
spite of protection. He argued that

THE PRICE OP LABOR
was regulated by the law ot supply and demand
and not by protective tariff. The great trouble
with the country was the want of a market. Tear
down tbe wall that had been built around the
coast; give American labor a chance to fcompew
with foreign labor, and it could take care ot li*elf.
It needed no oilier protection. [Applause on dem-
m-ruLic side! He controverted the claim that a
protective tariff was for the benefit ot American

in'support of his position, he said that duringthe past ten years the UnltedStates has lmpon^ltiw.'.OOO.OOO ot cotton goods more than It
hud exoorted. American labor had been
robbed ot the privilege ot making that
lltsa.OUO.OUO Ot cottou goods. During the same
period the import s ot woolen goods had exceeded
tne exports by $*>0,000,000. The American work¬
men had been .oooed otihe labor that was con¬
tained in the $350,000,000 of woo en goods; and
yet gent lemen on the otuer side talked about pro¬
tecting American labor.

It was said tuat American farmers must be pro.
tficteil in the production of wooL Under the
high protection on wool the price had
steadily fallen. He did not assert that the
tariff was the sole cause ot the decline in the price,but he contended that It was an Important factor.
Wool could not De produced In the
Lntua states for less than forty cent*
a pound. The people of the country con¬
sumed flOO 000.000 pounds a year, which cost them
fcUOoooouo Of this 000,000.000 pounds moretnau^oo ooo 000 had to be purchased abroad oe-cau^'Tie n'lgtf tariff hadWen down all our
W In'conciiriou, he said
when the glory and triumph of men
and nations was In an ^invasion ot a
foreign land, and the day had arrived waen
that glory and triumph consisted In bearing the
national emblem Into the harbor of every country
ot the world, and tne. o to plant " in tue grand
temple dedicated to commerce and industry.
[Applause on democratic side.]

TIM DUtrlct In CSfTM*.
ADVERSE REPORTS ON TWO BILLS.

In the Senate to-day Mr. Faulkner reported ad¬
versely the Senate dm to prohibit pool-selling and
book-making, and It was Indefinitely postponed,
the House bill having been passed. He also re
ported adversely the bUl to require the
vacant lou m Washington, and It was indefinitely
postponed.

Capt!«¦ Tepkst
THE LTRCR-VAXDEVRR CON TOT.

The report ot the House committee on the
Lynch-Vandever contested election case (sixth dis¬
trict of California), will be ratified the first ot next
week. It will In substance hold that not enoughbaliois actually cast were Jttorown twit.
changed the remit in Lynch* favor. Mr. John¬
ston, of Indiana, is preparing the report.

FOOD IHITBUIIOK.
AoUon on the Butterworth Mil. providing for the

taxing and branding of compounded lard, was de¬
ferred for two weeks liy the House committee f ¦
agriculture this morning. In the meantime, sir.
Hatch, the chairman ot the committee, will pre¬
pare a general food-adulteration bUl which, as a
substitute for tae pending bill, wlil tax all com¬
pounded rood products, aud make the flotation of
Its provisions a misdemeanor.

SO MAN'S LAND.
OC. Chase, of Beaver city. No Man's Land, ad¬

dressed tho House committee on territories this
morning upon the necessity ot an organized
government for that region.

NOMINATION'S confirmed.
The Senate has confirmed the following nomina¬

tions: Postmasters.Deuion K. Bingham, of
Southlngton, Conn.; M. D. L. Martin, of Water-
valley, Hiss. W. T. Walt hell, of Mississippi, con¬
sul at Uemarara; James B. coffin, ot Massachu¬
setts, consul at St. Helena; James B. Chess, ot In¬
diana, consul at Denango; Ezeklel E Smith, of
North Carolina, minister resident and consul gen¬eral to Liberia. Leonard A. Uelgerlch, collector of
Internal revenue, third district of New York;Kobert Calvert, surveyor ot customs a» Lacrosse,
wis.; J. H. Manchester, collector of customs at
Bristol and Warren. R. I.; John H. Thomas, col¬
lector if customs at Anu.tpulls, Md. timer A.<
Howard, of Iowa, Indian agent of the Kiowa.
Comanche aud Wlchllaw Indians, Indian Terri¬
tory; Claude M. Johnson, of Kentucky, Indian
ag'-ut ot the Pima Indian^ Aruona; (ieorge J.
Denis, district attorney for me southern district ot
California; John Schljer, receivei of puulic moneysat Wakeeney, Kan.; Charles F. Dyce and Thom as
B. Brown, to tie mst assistant engineers in the
revenue service.

THE INVESTIGATION OF TRUSTS
was resumed by the House committee on manu¬
factures yesterday. Thoa. W. Phillips, the presi¬
dent ot the Producers' Protective Association, the
only witness examined, told now the association
originated. He sululhat the oil nelds of New Yo.it
auu Pennsylvania were almost bankrupt on ac¬
count of low prices because of over-product Ion.
To reduce production combination was necessary.Tue association was toimed without consultingthe Standard oil Company.

NOTES.
v\ hen Mr. Yoorhees Concluded his speech on the

mess ge in tue senate to-O^y ue a as surrounded
by hi > democratic brethren and heartily congrai u-
latecL
Mr. James F. Edwards, of the Senate official

staff, has returned troiu a visit to his home in
Missouri.

Bt'KEAU or DOCl'JIEVTN.

| A Bill Introduced in tbeSenateT*»da).
In the senate to-'lsy Mr. Manderson introduced

a bill, which was referred to the printing commit¬
tee, lor the establishment ot a bureau of docu¬
ments, to be located adjacent to, or in the vicinity
of, the Government Priming Gffice. It makes the
cha.rmenot the Senate and House committees on

printing and the Public Primer a committee to
select a siie tor a building for the bureau of docu¬
ments and of supervising Its erection in ac¬
cordance with plans to be prepared by
the architect of the CapltoL In acquiring
the site the same method ot condemnation shall
be used as was employed In procuring the library
site. The building shall be fire-proof and shall be
completed not later than January 1,1HM*. To payfor >lte, buildln.', and furniture to make It ready
for uv-i he sum or ta.Vl.0UO is appropriated, aud
the committee is autuonzed to employ a secretaiy
at a sa.ary of $1,800 per year. As soon os tue
building is ready tor occupancy the office of super-iu.endent, ot documents of the Interior Departmentshall be removed to It. The superintendent shall
be appointed by the 1'resident and comii med bv
the Senate and have a salary of y<,.~<oo anil
taat officer shall have charge of the bureau. There
bhallbetwo as-isunt superintendents, one ap-
poluled by the s -uate (vufinlltee on prlutlug and
one by the House committee, at a salary each of

The superintendent shall appolut during
lu nrst year such cop>lsis, folders, laboretsand
watchmen and clerks as are necessary, and at ihe
end or the year a derailed estimate of the number
of appointees, tneir salaries, 4c., shall be sub¬
mitted to congress, and a sum sufficient to pay
them, until they shall have been providedfor in the regular appropriation bill, is
appropriated. The Public Printer shall deliver to
tu* superintendent of documents all public docu¬
ment# printed for congress and the Executive De¬
partments, and they. togetuer with bills, resolu¬
tions. £&, shall oe deltverod to tne sen a- and
House document-rooms. The superintendent
shall lmmedlate.y upon the receipt of an edition
of any document Ordered lor congress or any De¬
part ment, lorwurd a copy to each member or Con-
gress, or to the Department ror which It Is In¬
tended, together with lurormaiion as to the num¬
ber of copies standing to the congressman's
credit, and the documents shall be distubuted
only upon tne order of the party lo whose credit it
Is put; cut H is required that the requisite number
or copies lor official use shall nrst oe delivered lo
Congress or the Department for which the printing
Is done. Any surplus remaining arier Congress and
the Departments are supplied shall be distributed
to libraries or sold at cost. '1 he Joint committee
shall determine the number ot documents to be
furnished to public Departments. A brancn post-
office Is required to be established at the Bureau of
Documents, Irora which ail mailer to be transmit¬
ted by man shall be sent to the railroad station*.
Tne superintendent is required to establish tele¬
phone and telegraph connections.

Mclelf *ote*.
Senator and Mrs. McPnerson gave a dinner of

ten covers last evening in honor ot their guests,
the Misses Green, of New Jersey. The other gues.s
ai table were Dr. Ruth, Mr. Douglas Grant, Mr.
Slgo#ney Butler, Miss Clapp aud M.ss and Mr.
Burnett. The table was decorated 'lib cnlca or¬
namental bowis ot Jonquils, one in the middle of
tne table and one al eacli end. The sliver candela-
bra were wreathed with asparagus vines, and the
effect was very pleasing.
Mrs. James E. Campbell returned yesterday

| from a fortnight's stay at Atlantic City.
Miss Pauline Acklen has returned from winter-

lng lu Florida, and is again wiib Mr. and Mrs.
Washington, on Iowa Circle.
Mrs. splnola will be at home to callers to¬

morrow, in her parloi in the Arlington, after 5
I o'clock.

Mrs. Falrchlld, with her mother, Mrs. Llncklaen,
Is in I'tica with Mrs. conkllng. They will not
return for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Tuckerman and Miss Tuck-

erinan entertained a company al dinner last even¬
ing.
Justice Blatchtord entertained Secretary Bay-

ard, Sir Lionel 8. West, senator Evarts, Senator
Edmunds, Justice Lamar, Justice Bradley. Justice
Matthews, the Chi iese minister, Mr. Davldge,Prof. Lau^iey, Mr. Joun W. Foster, Admiral Kodg-
ers, Mr. Enoch To..ten. Judge A. Leo Knelt, und
Commissioner Webb at a gentlemen's dinner last
evening.
Senator and Mrs. Palmergave a dinner last even

lng in honor of Miss Lucy CorkhlU, the grand¬daughter ot Justice Miller, other guests were
Mrs. Miller, Julge and Mrs. Broun, of Detroit;Mr. and Mrs. Wm. E. Qulnby, oi Detroit; Senator
aud Mrs. Manderson, Miss JCdle, Mr. Jus. Morrill,Mr. Coiweil, Miss Elhel Ingalls aud Mrs. Hetuer-
ton. Tue center of the table was decorated with
a mass of Jonquils, tulips and hyacinths.
Mrs. James F. Barbour and Mrs. Cabot Lodge

gave ladles' luncheon parties yesterday.
Mrs. Ingalls is entertaining Mrs. Hughes, of

Denver, wno is her niece, and Miss Hopkins, of
Bos on. Mrs. Ingalls will be at home on next
Monday after 5 o'clock.
Dr. and Mrs. Jos. Taber Johnson have issued

cards for an afternoon recep.loo on May 1st, the
occasion being the fifteenth anniversary of their
marriage.
Mr. Jna V. L. Pruyn gave a dinner of twelve

covers last evening.
Mrs. Alexander Fairly, ot Bennlng, gaye a pretty

luncheon yesterday to a party of ladles invited to
meet her daughter, Mrs. Anderson, oi Duogannou,Ireland.
Miss May B. Faulkner, niece of Senator Faulk¬

ner, ot Martlnsburg, is visiting Mrs. W. D.
Peachy, No. loll 30th street.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Blair gave a dinner yester¬day.
Dr. W. K. Butler and Rev. C. H. BuUer reached

Amsterdam on April 2a They expected to go In a
week to Berlin.
Mrs. senator Butler chaperoned a large party of

young people, principally from South Carolina,
to Ml Vernon on Monday. .

Miss Nannie Blspham, of Warmton, is visiting
her aunt, Mrs. Charles Blspham, of lttie Connecti¬
cut avenue.
Mrs. Lucy B. Moore, of Buffalo, is visiting her

parents, Mr. and Mra Samuel Blddle, No. 800 21st
street.
Admiral Murray gave a dinner to a party or

friends last evening.
Mr. William Bauer and bride, of south Bend,

Ind., are stopping at the National.
Mrs. William Fowler i» visiting her parents in

Fort Wayne, Ind.
Mra. Senator Stanford la suffering with a severe

attack ot typno-maiarUl fever, aad her physician
considers her case dangerous.

During the twenty-four hoarsending at 1 o'clock
this afternoon deaths were reported to t*e health
officer as follows: Olady A. Cpshaw, white,
twenty-one years; Grant Mitchell, white, three
months; Charles Meyer, white; twenty.nine years;
Louisa Thomas, colored, twenty-five years; John
T. Hoiuer, white, seventy-one years; Timothy A.
MoCarthy, white, twenty-six years; Mary B. Han¬
son, white, sixty-five yean; Nellie £. cole, white,
seven months: Thomas K. Maaeey, white, sixty-
tour years; Joan A. Graham, white, ninety yean;whlu, tklrty-etgbt ysara.

Telegram* to The Star.

BRITISH POLITICAL TOPICS.

The Parnellites and the Vatican.

FATAL FIRE IN A BUTTE HOTEL.

Panic at a New York Boarding Houte Fire.

ULADSTO*E AMD HJIBTIUTOV
An Attack which Plrun the LibenUt-
Brifht Clubs I ha«(iB( their \anin.

Ctbto DurMch to The 8t»b
London. April ui.Gladstone's direct attack on

Hartlngton on the occasion of the budget debate
gives great satisfaction to the liberal leaders and
followers. Tin* lory papers exult over the i rlan.pti
or the government and the alleged discomfiture of
Gladstone, not seeing thai Gladstone deliberately
took the course least likely to secure the support
of tbe unionists, who bold tbe balance of power.
His real object was to Identify HitrUugton and bis
party witb the an't-popular system of taxation.
Hitherto Gladstone, wuo generally sit* n< vt to
Hartlngton, and often has a friendly chat with
him, has retrained from making so direct an on¬
slaught on bis former lieutenant. In spite of
Gladstone's animated manner ho felt weary, and
went borne beiore the division after wearing a

pair. Yesterday be was all rlghi again
and delivered an effective attack on the new plan
of Increasing sentences on appeal In Ireland. sir
Wilfred llowson wlli mot e for a return snowing
the instances of such luciraae In the last six
years, by way of showing t Uli to lie a recent de-
p irture <>f the ju-ltes, presumably In ubedieuoe Uj
instructions 01 the government.

RKPUPlAUNO JOHN" BRI0UT.
The liberals, after great lorehearance wltli their

old leader. Bright, have reluctantly come to tbe
Conclusion thot he has ch.iuged his convictions,
and tie- n me af the Jehu Brlgut t lub.oi l'adding-
ton. has been changed to the Paddlugtou Kadi' ai
C.uo. a number 01 other dubs muied alter him
are considering the advisaoiuiy of a similar
course.

A HITTF. IIIITM. BIRXEII.

The Clerk Burned to Death and the
AMlitaat PwiMMter l atall) Hurnrd.

Special Diapatch to The F.vemno Hi »b
Bute, Mont., April ai..Yesterday nre broke

out In the centennial Hotel, which was a larg«
wooden structure. In a short time the entire
building was consumed. Jessie GUdden, the night
clerk, was burned to a crisp. Frank Liucoln, as¬

sistant pottmaster at this place, was so badly
burned thai he died from injuria. The owner, U.
\V. it mi, loses un the building and contenu
$J0,U00.

THE POPE AMI IRELAND.

lha Parnelllte Leader* will I snore the
Vatican In Political Affaln.

Special Cable Diapau b to The Kvekinu liiu.
London, April 25..Tbe rumors that the pope

proposes to Intervene in Irish allairs in liehalt ol
the Irish government are again current, this time
through the Ti««'¦*' correspondent, al Vienna. The
Timet correspondent (Koine) appears to hear le*
of tht dotnirs of the Vatican *nu Ids colleague at
Vlenn i. Notiil.-g Is kn>i»n of llie mailer in gov-
ernuieut circles here. In auy cme It will not Affect
the Irish guest ion. Every pro.uluent l'arn. lilt*
who happens to be a Calho.le has express.y de¬
clared that he only recognUed the spiritual au¬
thority of the pope.

THE BBITISH AB.H1.

The Duke ol CambrMfe Say* It It !.«¦
travagantly tlanafad, hat he I* not
to Blame.

gpeci.I Cabin Dispatch to The Evuruto Star.
London, April The committee of the boils*

of commons on tbe army estimates yesterday ex¬
amined the duke of Cambridge, who declam^tbal
ll.tiOO more men are required to make the Bntisli
army efficient. Tbe duke place® the figure uiucli
lower. It will be seen, than conyneotal critics. IK
aiimllted that extrav.igance prev ills, but at-
teinpt-d io snow that the respousi'jliry ior It rest!
not on liluself but on lb* secretary of war. H*
adeged, however, that wnereas each British sol¬
dier costs £ftl per ansum. tbe I hiked State* sol¬
dier costs I'AIL

Death nf (Tampion, the Inrentnr.
Special Cable Di>i*trh to The Emma Htii:
London. April ii5..crampion, the luveutor of

the crampton locomotive, is dead. He was also
the father of submarine u>legraphy and laid tile
Urst successful cab.e from Dover to Calais.

" I.IUIe Lard I'auntlernr,'1
Special Cable L>i«i>au-b to The KvrNiNO Hub.
London, April 3j.-The hearing of tbe case of

Warue agt. Keeboliiu, concerning tbe unauthor¬
ized dramatic version of " IJttle Lord Fauutleroy,"
was concluded yesterday. Ju<1ge Stirling reserved
bis Judgment, which is awaited with much ln-
teresi. if favorable to the plaintiff* claim, Amer¬
ican novelists h nceforth will be able not only to
secure copyright on their works in Eugland, but
also a monopoly of the right of dramatization.

Panic al a Mew % ork I'fra,
SEVERAL OF THE INMATE* OF A BURNING BOARD-

INO-UOUOE INJURED BV JUMPING.
New Yoke. Apnl At 5:30 o'clock this morn¬

ing Hit; broke out lu the ba»e:u.-nt of Xa -VI W c.,t
t>Kih street, occupied as a bouidlu»-iioise by Ir-
rena Kudorl. A damage ot EJ.uuo was caused.
Tnere »as a general panic among the Inmaies and
several of the servants were b..dly burned The
following Is tbe Usl ol tbe Injured: Annie Faun,
forty-Ove years, colored. seriously burned; re¬
moved to New York Hospital. She was rescue<i by
flremcn from t^e second-story window, lialile
String, aged thl ty-seven, coiornd, jumped Irom
the second-story window Into the Hre-n»*. Sue
also was badly burned, and removed to the same

hospital. Fannlu Tatney, age forty-Ove, white,
was rescued by tbe nremeu irom the ili.ru-tloor
window of No. j-V Sue was badly burned, and was
removed to Bellevue Hospital. Mlunie Lewis,
wnite, waa rescued from the mird-floor window of
No. 51. sue was burned seriously, and was taken
also to Bellevue. Francis Kosseli » as taken troui
tbe second story o( No. 55. sne was only sllgutly
Injured.
The nexlco, no.. Band .( Bobber*.
Cbicaoo, April 25..A dispatch rrom Mexico, Mil,

says: Anotuer arrest has been made Ui tbe
"Royal Nine" sensation, and now eleven colored
persons, all suspected of conspiracy In outlawry,
are under arrest. Harrison Walker was arrested
In Kansas City, and will be brought to Mexi.-o. In
order to bear bis testimony tue coroner's jury on
tbe Apgar case adjourned Tbe plunder taken
from tne robbers' deu la on exhibition, and a great
deal of tbe property has been proven and taken
away.

A Female Wirt.Walker's Fall.
the wire oivks Wat and she is i-recii-ihted to

THE STUN Y STREET AND PArAl.LT INJURED.
Chicago, April "io..A dupaicn irout Meuben-

Vllle, Uulo, says: Mile. Deaco, a slack-wire per¬
former, gave an open-air exhibition lu front of the
opera house here last evening Tbe wire
was stretched from the hotel window to a tree on
the opposite side of tbe street, a distance of loo
feet, with a fall of one fool lu t wo. W hen in mid¬
air iue apparatus gave way and tbe worn.in fell,
striking lbe paveiueut with terrible force. The
knees struck the curbstone first, throwing her
against a tree-box. Tbe physicians found her
kne, s broken, her spine injured and internal rup¬
ture, certain to cause an agonizing death. Her
name is Annie Wilson, of Pbiiad- ipn.a, where her
parents are said to be well counts-led

Baltimore and Potomac Earning* tar
Marrhi

Philadelphia. April 3k.Tha statement of buM-
ness of tue Baltimore and Potomac Railroad com.
pany for March, 1888, as compared with that of
tne same mourn last year, Is as lollows: March,
1888, gross earnings. *14J0,7\!0; ex)ienses, fb^HOU;
net earnings, $24,tOJ. March, lmr, grow earn¬

ings, S120.565; expenses, IT4.WM7; net earnings,
145,558. Decresnejnnetwuung^in 1**, SMtTM.

Ctmmaslii |n Chiat Bea at ^laohwlUa.
BANQUETED IT FEDERAL AND CONFEDERATE VET¬

ERAMa.
Nashville, Tew*., April 25-.Commander-in-

Chief Rea, of tbe urand Army of tbe Republic,
reached Nashville last night en rout* to *u»enfe,
Tenn., to attend Lhe encampment of the depart¬
ment of Tennessee, Alabama and Georgia. On
arrival the Washington Light Artillery, which is
not connected with the Uraud Army, nred a salute
of thirteen guns. He delivered a speech at the
Maxwell House last night beiore a large assemb¬
lage of citizens and was afterw ard nsnnaslsiL
both Federal and Confederate veterans being
around the festal board ana

Fanr loathful BarHar*.
BOSTON, April 25..Lsst night the omce of ». J.

Hertel, on Buggies street, fioxbury, was entered
by four boy»and the hue opened. Before they
coutd secure nay booty, however, they wars ar¬
rested by two policemen who went attracted to
the place. Tbs thieves, «sdi aged about onsen
yeai^oonfessed u» anusober e? otbsr btlatiaa

A ¦wrriM* >m*w»r
1LUT »lAOOU> noil* BirtAWCB BV ¦» l.H ¦«.

OlMINO IMIMIO IK Til W»i
CajrAOO. Aprtl "JSl-A dispatch fmtn , ol tunbox.

Ob o. says: As Vm« Ktta Ptiiney «u dnntig a
up rii(*il horse through IM Hum >«t Dubda. a
auburto of Oolumbua, laat eventac. ih<- aniiaa:
u»* friffbt and r«n aw*y. wnuui >u obetncl*.
th» ladv was thrown oui In such a war turn kfr
hair, which came kxmr. csngb' and wound hmuui
tb« bub. In tnaf pcaitlou -«e «a dragged al«mi
.sivard* otera siony mwt at a frightful speeo
Tie shaft* breaklug released ihe n **>. It was
orrxiur; to inkw IV wWI and i«4f It hi*-
«llk Uie routu ltd), m l#* hair «n matted ao
. lib the oil anldirt ibai u conid not be unwound.
Ii l» thought Miss nmif> U not ratals injured.

«t >lti Taprka.
irntii raort k »rin» waxt ni < »rrroL uivfu

ro a no*« runui. rooft.
kititKtr, K»k., April TJ5..l>*l«!gate« hare ar¬

rived biff In large nhitbetw W attend thf capMol
r-'mosaic, inventlon. Tue object of Uk twnven-
tlon la to op|n»se further work aud finn*1Ob the
capitol building at Topeka. and U> send a fl'li
.:;ll.n and pet ill. to the ncvt session of IM leg-
t->i*turr pray Ing for the remov al of the > apttol W
»itue more entra! part ot t!».. **¦»!«. 1* Men
w is advanced nearly a year ago on learning of ibr
immense auiouut of money lutended to be «.
w nlKil on ibe east wing <>t the ¦-.pilot building.
rile Idea liu gained nr.-utsl. until to-day

| ll Ik (lie main topic of conversion la ocuiral and
we->t«ru hausaa.

Hrllfiim la ibe <¦.»«iraawai.
Disfc't saio* »V TBI NUTlONil NkrOBM MUTI1TMI
rHiimmit, April 2.V - A naUoual conference

on tuechnsttan pr.ncipea of civil g vernineni
was opened last afabt by Uie NationalKcfomi As
Bociatlou. Au nilJl*»s of welcome «»¦ delivered
by Ke>. l>is id M. Fallow, of Boston. Tlie dtlteu,be sa>d, tiiouid be br tugut up In th. spirit of tue
Government, aud the correct po.itical pnllo*ophy
»«*Uui tbe spirit of ibe uovvruilK'nl aud Ibr
ii old of Utr CooatllUtlon abould .»' ideullcaL
Wblle tbe mold of tbe Aim-noan lonsittuiion waa
atvular ibe -.pirn nf tbe Uoveruii*-ot waa n:«*ni« 1>
ri iljrlous. Kev. l»r. H. C. MatlaoS, aivreuu-jr of
tl»e li*an|{» Ucai Kducatlon boiiety. Kpofce ou "K»-
ll^lon In College*." KewoluUono » «v aaopkea de-
ciartog lbat tbe ktren^tb and fciory <4 tbe Allien-
can njr-«tein of educ >tlon>ay in ibe iremdotu wnu
wbicbttia i brown open'to all cblidren, and liial
to remove tbe Hibie troia Uie arboola would beaub-
veraive of tbe eud» tor wbn ii Uiey bare
tabilab'*! and ui&lntaineU.

An Ufllcer >b»i
hi* slatcr a roi»o mah waoa ha map owsO'

KS-iTCb..riniw 0» TBK ¦ I KUKKKB.
OtNCIItWATI, Aprtl iti..A spe. lul frvHu Nel-oQ.

vllle. Ohio, sityn: Laat eveniujf anout 10 oVioctt
while tdw .ird It. Daibi as»l-4aiit iuan>bal of tbe
city, waa nt.iudibC ou tU< l> w lloitae corner, bo
wan approached b> a jouhk man named suiiiMiIK w, and without the Ml^uiesi provocation a liaU
ever, *«< shot twice aud innauiiy mu -d. It bet
sb<A ta-iiiK suffl. lent toiu« d.-atb. \i'Unf Ife-w,jtt«r iliooiiria lia\l\ walkitl one Mjuar* and put a
ret olver to bin ow u u< ad aud wni a l>ul.«t > raati-
ItiW turouifn bis l>r.«m. tailing d<-ad ontbeapot.II .»L* leave* a young Wile ahd thiwe cblMreu, and
waa ap|>0luu<d on lie- polliv force about tbl t)daya aga > ouug lo w la but t w. uiy >e irx ot aye,an i wai addicted to *ln>bg drluk. lie waa al«i
married and leaves a wite and one cblld. It ap»pear> thai I>avia arnjM<-<l ih-w ivoently for last
.irivlug. w biob seem* to have led to ihe irageU*ia»t ultfbi.

Aa Etleaslvr laml I'liw.
PLVMOCT*. M »«*., April CTk-An eju-nsive (orwlBre »iari< it yc*l>rda) uflernoon in tin; »iclntt) 0CNorth I tliibiile PoLd, and la now owi-eplug uonb-

et.y and aoiitberly over . large uact of plue and
oag woodland. A uumtierot m.ti have Wtl tbM
village to ngbl Uie flame*.

A Mam Tbiel skM i« Bratb,
(leoo, Tix, April iV.BUI Tbouipnou, a dev

peratio aud bora-1 uil -t, a<-dfrom luulau I erntory,
V> vigilantes up tber« are making short work of
bi* gang of outlaw s. He came here diigulaed and
*<ole a horse trom onecourtm y, with wuicb be at.I tempted to rid' »>utli. A tanner bauied mover,I tAbo came m U>>t eteulng fioui mat wecUon. aaj a
be mw 1 lioaip-ou » body lyiug in (be road, riddled
with bulleiK. courtuey, be said, la at home nun-
lug a bullet wound lb hi-. 1-g.

Jia ladlaa Oaibreak learad.
St. Pact, Mis*.. April 25..Tb« WinQipeg cur-

r»poiidehl ot the I'luttrer rriKirts renewed
H^prebi tisloh In tbe nasfcatcbcwau region ot an
luuUn tipruiug lb tbe region north of Uie Haa>
k.i.chewau. II was feamu that Uie Indiana In UN
s.uakat' lmwan valley would Join auy outbreak
thai uilgul be made.

The Derby Mprlaf n«ella|.
IiOKboN, April Ci.. T he race lor tbe t»udbur?

tdaaes tor two-year-old* waa run at the l>*t/f
spring uie-tlng to-dai and wa* wou by Mr. K.
Pei.'s brown miy l»uie|e, witu Lord Lond.Ni-
derry s browu fliiy Weuomli se,nnd and Mr. T.
Jennings' ch-s.nut colt tieurge third. Ibera
were «lx *tariers. Tbe race for tbe Weibeck cup^Handicap; ot L,UtM> »-i\vlvlgns was Won by Mr.
Artuur's ibree-year-old coll Kowe Window. Mr.
Ke::k s four-year-old bay ooll Jai'k-o'- Lantern Waa
seuoud aud OiL Korresi s loui-year-< >id biaca AllyIce third. Ihcre wen1 Ofteen slartera.

¦killed Hla H|«r aad HImfH.
BorHCsita, N. Y., April "-ii William Bullock, an

enptoyeof tue ^ -*t >horv road at Newaik.Wayne
i ouiity. t lua stale, shot his w ue lour Umes t his
inuruiM wub a I*voJ\er. killing ner Instanti>.b« ibta Pitrtd tite we-ipon to lua nan bead and
nred, lulln-libg a fatal wound. Jealously Waa uk
ctMA luree children, aged nine U< etguuseo yea<«
survive.

Irsai Wall strrrt T»day.
New York, April 26, 11 a.iu...Tbe -u«*k mar-

kef opeucd active and strong ugaln this morningtlr>t pilees snow lug jo wince* as couipared wuS
¦asi evening s flusl flkUreaof troui % to )| petcent, lue buslhe-s doue wa* not Ml Well Ols-
iriiiulca .is during tbe previous raw dara, but
wnlie I nlon Panue, Heading. Kl 'btuond and
Weal I'olnu New Kuglanit, LacKawauua aad ftt.
Paul were very active, ine ts-mainder were coot-
par.i'iveiy quiet. 1 here WM some b'-sllatlon In
the early trading, and New kugland retired % per
cwut, but luosi oi the dst snowed si reugth, and
l ulou Paclbc lu parUeular advancing por oeot,
while lu« rent of Uie Usl {alu<-d truui j« to Jb pet
cehw New hngiand tecov rlug lis loaa. .Miei Lb at
lime, h ivrev.-r, pricesm sled agalu, and in many
caaes lb* cariy galua weie lo.l aud the market
became mora qui. a, ana at 11 o'cluuk tbe market
was quiet at. sllgul but irregular cfeaafwalrua
opening ogurei.

Kerr Wast Mtmad Trial M
New Yoka, April 25..Judge Patterson baa dn»

nled i be moUou to quaah uie indictment in tba
i use ol I bos. U. kerr. w ho is ludlcteU logeUier
wiui sukrp, fosuay and Klcumoud ior bribing Ida
1mm board oi aldermen, in couneeUoa with me
Hioadway surface Kallrxiad. Mia nouor aays tba
'rial must be proceeded witu at once.

Mtchlgaa i sland lea.
TUEIK HTATK OOHVBKTIOS I>ari oKLS OtNICUMdla

bkATH ami KKlKHniKs IMk* T 'B I'KkBlllSNl
LlklKoiT, MKAL, April tt..Tbe State couveniloa

of colored men met al J aeksoo yenierday tor tiia
purpose of organUlng a slab association and coa-
s.drrlng matters relative lo ibe coming political
campaign. About tlfiy delegsli-s wete orvseul.
KesoiUUohS were adopted iaoi> ntlng me dea.h ot
Koscoe t oukllng; euutsslug the Mtair educational
uill: eudorslng the canoldac) ol ueu. Kusaell A.
Alger, and un-qulvocally cudorsmg the rvpuniicaa
pa.

.Hare ilea (B la Hark al
PiTTBBt iui. April V*..Tbe BltuaUon al Braddork

continues encouraging to tie Kogar I uouu u
Bteei company, l-uily 2<>0 motv m.-n. luci'idlng
a uutuuerol knights ot Labor, applied lor moA
this morn.ng, but were not given employment, as
the company Is aol ready lo Increase me force of
woratneu. Hupennu-udenl Jones Inlortned ttoa
applicants Uiai as sism as Uie repairs about UN
tun: had beea completed they would be put to
work.

The Massachusetts republican slate roomani
tocnoosedeieigatestocblcaguw i.l be held in Boston
lo-day. Il Is safe to Bay thai tbe d legates nuaen
Will be tieorge P. Hoar, lleury h. Hyde, of spiinff-
neid; P. U Burden, of AUleboro. and A. H Beard,
ol Boston. 1 here will be a plank in ibe plaUorm
against a surrender ot ibe interests of American
QsDermeu to Canada.
Tbe Maine republican state convention m eboaaa

delegates to tbe national convention will meet ai
Bangor to-tnorrov.. Local delegates who nave
been seen are all enthusiastic Blame men.
Tbe fottrib Ohio disinet democratic convention

met at Lima yesterday and renominated B. 8.
Yoder by acciamat iou for cougress. J udge hater,
of Darke county, and A. !>. Marsh, of Mercer
County, were elected delegates^!-large tc Uie
preslueullal convenUon, aud L. heieh-idefer, of
Lima, and K. J. Koolusou. of Hlancy, as siternatla.
Tlie delegates uouilnated arecieveland men. They
were not Instructed.

ibe proiubiuonisiaof Adams County, Pa., baro
select eu delegates to represent ibe county la
their stale convenUon, w hich meets at Harrtsburg,
May .

tx-senator Mitchell, of Pennsylvania, baa ra.
oelveu the rt publican nomination for county Judge
Ui Tioga County, hat slate.
Jarne* P. Pigott. s>. Harrison Wagner, Oeorge M.

Grant, aud James N. B ites were apjioiuted deles
gales at New Haven to I be democratic state roa-
ven'-lon to be ueid at Harttord May2. Tbe Oral
tur *¦ arel'leveiand men and the la.lerlsdoubtful.
¦Of tbe 170 delegaies cbuaeti to represent Wor
center county, Masa., In the slate convention
next Wedm-sday, from two-third, to lbrve-toarita
are men w bose first cnoloe for President la Bialne.
Tbe republican state convention luet at Paiatka,

Flo., ycateiday. Alter a mog and bolsteroua aaa-
sion tbe follow lug delegates to ike Chicago con¬
vention were elected: »>. L. Ledw itn. ;w hltej uC
Duval county: Samuel Petty, (ooiored.) of Naoaaa;
E- K. cundBy. (White), ot urange, aud J. W. Mitch¬
ell, (colored,) of Leon. Tbe de.egaiea wen not In¬
structed.

1 he Texas Btaie repubucaa i. mti to alM
d^l-gsies-at-Lstge to tba * blcaf. convm loo aad
nominate a slate ticket, art at Tort Wort a yattr
day with 4t»o Orlegatsa aBWa- ni, equally d.vtdad
aa u> color. When c naMiaa uochraa, Ui nM ad¬
dress, mentioned tbe aaataa ol Blame and bbar>
man vociferous cheering aad apptauar followed.

J be subcommittee of the union labor parly se¬
lected at Syracuse, ft. T. yeaterday paased real
UOns denouncing Uov. lilU for bl« acUoa la
aqueduct comuiiaaiou matter. Rate o Paale t

eeiecied delegate lor tbe state-al-large to tbe na¬

tional convenUon to be held la Cincinnati May 15.
A. V. sireeter.of Illiaots, lor Preaideat, aad T. *

llwMrly. tar Tin PiMliint.

Ai tbe convention of tbe niiaoda third <
puoilcans yaeterdav Leonard nwett aad Jaa A.
Koobe ware elected delegatM to tbe nauoaal
convention, lbs delegates wars Instructed te
aw^asg riitfir voiM for urvhiiau..
The republican elate vxxnmlttoe of Delaware has

ordered the convention lot tbe choice ol deiegatea
to Chicago to be betd at Dover on May 17. l ba
probatadUee ars taat tbe Delaware rspnoUcaaa
will send all unpledged dalegatea. Tbe ailaiiM

Mr. Was lb tfa MM lb.e iMJnil


